
MARKET REPORT.

CORRECTED EVERY WEDNESDAY.

The grain market! are taken from the ('him--

irtKiuric dully ne WHpuper. Tbe provKou
I 'loua ro those lbi obiam In MoCouueil-
1 arg.

GRAIN
Wheat
New wheat
Bran
Cora
Oat.
Rye

Provisions
Ham per lb

Shoulder
Bacon, Sides per lb

Potatoes, per bushel ....
Butter, Creamery
Butter, Country
Eggs, per dozen
Lard, per lb

Live Calves, per fit

Chickens, per lb .

00

1.50
811

50

"8
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Look over J. K. Johnston's
new Ladies Coats.

Blankets, Robes, and Comforts
are on sale at J. K. Johnston's,

Be contented the corn needed
those hot days to harden it.

Do you love music that goes

to the spot" The Chautauqua
will furnish it next week.

Out flannel at cents per yd

Just the right material for com

fortsat J. K. Johnston's.
Alvey Gordon recently painted

the Bridge at Gregory's Fording,
and Maxwell's bridge, in Thomp
son township.

Remember the dates and place

of holding the Chautauqua. Sep

tember 22 23 24th, in the High
School Auditorium.

Ahimaaz Clevenger, of Ayr
township, brought a head of cab-

bage to town last week that
weighed 22 pounds.

Real estate and insurance agent
Andrew McElwain, of Newville,
rode his motorcycle to this place

last week 44 miles in 75 min

utes.

Read every line of the Chau-

tauqua articles. Then buy a tick
et and attend. It's the greatest
thing that ever came down the
Lincoln Highway.

Warfordsburg now has graded
schools, the sixty pupils having
been recently divided into two

Good move. Let other
1 irge schools follow this lead.

When O. E. Garland, of Need- -

lore, was in the News office
1 ist week to advertise his saw
Mill outfit, he said he expects to
go away soon to take up auto
repairing.

HIDES. Frank B. Sipes
p&78 the highest market price
for beef hides at fieir butcher

hop McConnell&bnrg, also
highest price paid for calf skins
gheepakins and tallow.

Advertisement.

When Grant Baker was in the
News office a few days ago, he

left several York Imperial apples
of the crop of 1914, and they
looked though they would have
kept another year-b- ut they di-
dn't

Logue Wink pulled off a stunt
for our Needmore subscribers
last week by serving them a day
earlier with the News. Via auto
to Needmore on publication day
should be a regular weekly oc-

currence.

Think of fifteen entertainments
at a cost of $1.23 that Fulton
county people frequently spend
$50 to see by going to Lake Chau-

tauqua! Chautaqua will come to
us. Tickets can be had at this
office and at nearly every store in
town.

Last week, Second street re-

ceived a shave and haircut that
so improved its appearance that
we were reminded of what the
little girl of thirty summers said
about a man with a fresh shave.
She said "I always feel like kiss-

ing him."

Last week "Billy" Nace re-

ceived a severe scald on one of
his legs with the result that a
painful sore as large as one's
hand kept him from enjoying the
playgrounds a3 freely as has been
his custom since recovering from
hi3 recent long spell of sickness.

HAVE YOU WEAK LUNGS?

Do colds settle on your chest or In your
bronchial tubes? Do coughs hang on, or
or you subject to throat troubles?

Such troubles should have Immediate
treatment with the strengthening powers
of Scott's Emulsion to guard against
consumption which so easily follows.

Scott's Emulsion contai ns pure cm', liver
il which peculiarly strengthens th- - res--;
irntory tract and improves the quality of
he Mood; the glycerine in it soothes and

'..cals the tender membranes ol the throat.
Scott's is prescribed by the best special-

ists. You can get It at any drug store.
Scott ft Bowut, Bloonucld, J.
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Waited, Fcr Sale, For Rent,

Lost, Found, Etc.

KATES One cetit per word lor each
It sortion. No advertisement accepted
f.. r Iimm than 15 cents. Cash must ac-

company order.

Guns For Sale. Daly
and Ithaca double barrel.

See Davis at Court House. 82Gtt

For Sale: Good work mule.
Also, 200 heads of cabbage, Lee
Cattlett, Needmore, Pa. route 2

t
For Sale.

Peerless Traction Engiae and
Sawmill with fixtures all in good

runnirjg order. Cheap to quicn
buyer. E O. Garland, Nefldmore,
Pa.

Lost. Between McConnells-bur- g

and Loudon on the Lincoln
Uighway on Monday afternoon a
black 14 inch traveling bag con
taioing a vest in which was a gold
watch and a sum of money. Re
ward for return to tbe News

ENID.

Sept. 9 Mr. J. Cramer and
sister, of Newburg, were the
guests of Mrs. Laura Edwards
Saturday and Sunday.

The stork visited Mr. and Mrs.
Cha8. Schenck last Thursday
leaving a young son.

Mrs. Joseph Markley with her
daughter Lily, daughter-in-la- w

Mrs. Harry, and granddaughter
Pearl Replogle of Loysburg, and
Prof. Ritner of Bellefonte, spent
a day with Mr. and Mrs Levi
Truax last week.

Mr. and Mrs J. M. Schenck
spent Sunday with Wilbur Bar-
ton at Round Knob.

Miss Laura Edwards commenc
ed her work at Woodvale on Tues-
day in the primary school. This
is her third year there.

Mrs. Mary Heater, nee Linn, of
Buda,Ill, spent, last week with
Mrs. W. L Cunningham.

Mrs. L. Early entertained rel
atives from Ft Littleton and
Three Springs over Sunday.

Miss Wealthy Foster is spend
mg some time with her sister
Mrs. Cbas. Schenck.

Ted and Clare Repper after
ponding their vacation with their

mother, returned to Girard Col
lege oq Tuesday. They were ac--
c mpanied by their brother Max
a fax as Huntingdon who visited
relatives near there the remain
der of the week.

Mrs. Griffin and children of
Rays Cove, visited her father
Daniel Shaffer Saturday and Sun
day.

September 13. Reed and Ma
rian Edwards let. on Saturday
for their resDective schools the
former to North Point, and the
latter to Defiance.

The Schools of the Valley be
gan on Monday. May it be a
profitable term for both teacher
and pupil.

Miss Young, of Defiance, was
tbe guest of Marian Edwardsdur
mg the last of the week.

Chester Seelar, of Erie, on a
motorcycle with a sidecar attach
ed, came via Bedford and picked
up his uncle, Charles YVertz, and
visited relatives during last
Thursday and Friday.

Dora Stevens has returned for
her last year at Defiance High
School.

Two men from the Engineering
Department of the State Board
of Health were in the Valley last
veok looking after the possible
pollution of our streams.

Some of our farmers have be
gun seeding. More lime and fer
tilizer than usual are being used.

It' is the general complaint that
potatoes are not a good crop, and
that they are rotting.

Open Letter.

Owing to the fact that the
time for the Primary Election is
drawing near, I wish to say to
the Democrats of Fulton County
that I will not be able to see each
one personally, and I take thi3
method of soliciting the support
of every one, promising that if I
be elected to the office of County
Commissioner that I will use the
very best of my judgment in be-

half of the taxpayers. Thanking
them all for the courtesy shown
me thus far, I am, Very truly,
Pol. Adv. David A. Garland.

On a recent Sunday, nearly 1,.
0' 0 automobiles were seen on the
Gettysburg Battlefield.

Burnt
Orbisonia
Three

Broad
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Why We Have Grown.
Because have always done banking on the highest, most conservative, most progress-
ive and painstaking manner because have lived up to every promise these

reasons why outgrew
From a total $160,000.00 deposits four ago $316,000.00 deposits to-da- y,

is a good record. We naturally proud our beautiful substantial home one
room of which is for the free use public and convenience our for
private business engagements or other meetings.
Many our largest and most prosperous depositors started their savings a small way.
Do likewise. Begin to-da- y, by placing savings 3 per cent, compound semi-annu- al

interest in

FULTON COUNTY BANK
"THE OLDEST AND STRONGEST"

McConnellsburer. Pa.
$50,O00.00--Surplu- s $27,000.00.

HARNESS and HORSE GOODS

We the Largest Line ofj Buggy Harness in
Franklin County. Twenty-fiv- e Different

Styles to SelectlFrom.
Single

f5.C0, 25.

Yankee 50.

to
$2 $0

Nets from $3 25.

Yankee

H.r.t. up, Yankee Breeching $18.00
$20.00. Summer Lap Spreads from to $2 50. Harness Oils

Machine Oil.

Mail promptly attended to.

SMITH BROTHERS,
West Seminary Street, Mercersburg, Fa.

MRS. F. LITTLE'S

Big Underselling Store.
We wish to inform our that we have of the
most exclusively new styles trimmed untnmmed
hats ever brought the County. Hats of the most pi-

quant ideas styles, that wonder
how we can give such beautiful creations for so
sum of

THEY ARE JUST FRESH
from Eastern Cities, new Bhapon for the Young Miss
and cunning styles for Youngster. All of them new

many of them exclusive shapes and models. The as-

sortment is perfectly immense, so have no difllculty
in finding just tbe Hat tor you.

We can also give you Children's

BEAR SKIN COATS
in all colors, for $1.50, Caps, Combs, Barretts,

Come in our and be convinced that we

can give you some bargains.

Runyaa the Eye Alan.

At McConnellsburg Friday and

Saturday September 17 and 18.

Leaving McConnellsburg at 3 P.
M. Saturday.
Fort Littleton

Cabins

Springs
Saltillo

Top
Sax ton

your

Sept. 21 p. m
Sept. to 2

Sept. 23

Sept 24

25
Sept. 30

Oct 2 to 4.

SALUVIA

L. E. Foor, of Breezawood, is
very ill of heart trouble. Mrs.
Myrtle Hann (Myrtle Barber,
Mrs. Foor's sister) and Mrs. W.
S. Bair went to see him last Sun-

day.
Dwight Sipes went on last Mon

day to take coarse in Perkiomen
Seminary, Pennsburg, Pa.

David D. Deshoug Jr., of Pitts-
burgh, arrived home on Suuday.
After a short visit among friends
he accompany his mother,
Mrs. Mary Deshong, to their
home in tbe Smoky City.

Squire Bert HaDn purchas
ed a new automobile and took an
initial trip Sunday. What hap-

pened on the mountain, Grace?
Try compression next trip.

Mrs. Joanna Dixon, of Need-mor- e,

is spending a month or 8f

with her daughter, Mrs. Emory
Hassler.

A. Stewart has divided bis
farm into five small farms con-

taining 25 to 85 acres each, and
to give ener

getic single (r double) men a
to a home of their

own.
Harvey M St'aifc is hauling

limestone tor ii oilier kiln. Limr
is doing wonders for him.

Among those from distance
who attendel the fuaeral of Mr.

we
and we

are we our old home. x

of in years to
are of and

fitted of the of patrons

of in
at

'

,

have

and Mis. Floyd Daniel's cnila'

Capital and Profits

Driving Harness $9.00

to Collars if 1.25 to 4

Bridles 1 50 to $2

Halters all Leather at 50c, 75c,
$1.00, 1.25 and 1 50. Collar
Pads 25c. 50c. Flyueta all

leather from 25 to 50,

Cord Nets from $1 00 to $2.50,

Higgy $2 25 to
Front Gears $3.50 to $1.25,

Front Gears $15.00 and
to

50c
and Soaps, and

orders

A.

customers some
in and

to
in early mid-win- ter you'll

small a

money.

smart
the

and
you'll

Collars,
Belts, Laces.

and examine stock,
great

22- -9

Sept

a

will

has

J.

intends

chance

a

were: 'Squire and - Mrs. II. S.
Daniels, and Editor and Mrs. A.
D. Peightel, of McCmnellsburg.

Dr. and Mrs. A M. Barton,
Mrs. Dudgeon, and S. C. Barton,
ot Hustontown, were among the
dozun guests of tho Greon Hill
(louse last Sunday.

It certainly is commendable
how well and loyally tbe voung
men of Licking Oreok Valley
stand by tbe Lincoln Highway,
aDd how hard they work theso
hot days to make a good road
across Fulton county.

Admnistrator's Notice.
Estate of Abraham HcrMiey, lute of Wells

township, deceased.
Notice l hereliy given t""l leltemol Admin-

istration upon th nliove estate huve been
granted to the undersigned All pernors bav-
ins' claims aguiti-- a stud estate will present
them properly autheulleuled for ietticnerit.
aod those owing the ttuiuu will please call ttnd
settle.

DAVID HKK5HKY.
At Hiram, Pa.

yaw
V7Tr,V?r7,T,V,

No matter what or yoa DM. be r?
ure of the ben gaaoune.

Th four Ifimom
Wavarly Gaolin

76 Special
Motor Auto
rt all distilled and refined from

Pennsylvania Crude Oil. Clean,
Uniform. More miles per Gallon,
Contain do compressed natural
gaa product.
WAVERLY OIL WORKS CO.

1iiM4stt hflf rinuUISH, Pi.

Illumlnants Lubricants
raraflinc Wax I

tBrC S lK Bookrntt Telia All About oil,
Wavarly PraducU Sold by

I B. H. SHAW,

Hustontown, Pa.

Racket
We want to name some prices for this month that we think will interest you. Well, we sure

did sell some of that good machine oil at 25c. gallon.

: :

We have cut the prices on all our Oxfords this week. Note a few prices. $4.00 Oxfords
Walkover now $3.25; $3.50 Oxfords, $2.75; $3.00 Oxfords, $2.25; $2.50 Oxfords, $2.00; $2.00

ones, $1.05; $1.G0 for $1 25; $1 25 for $1 00. Child's and Misses' same reduction. These are
bargains and wont last long; so, call early.

1 pt. Ball Mason glass jus 40c doz.

1 qt. Ball Mason glass jars 45c doz.

i gal. Ball Mason glass jars 05c doz.

Jar caps for Mason jirs 15c doz.

Tangle foot fly paper 4 double sheets for 5c,
or 30c box for 25 double sheets.

i pint jjlly glasses, not ipt., 23c doz.

Horse shoe tumblers 23c doz.

Heavy jar rings, red 5c doz.

Heavy perfection jar rings 1 lb. package, pure
rubber 33c lb. for 03 rings.

Felt window shades 8c.
Oil shades 23c to 45c.
Lace curtains 35c to $1.00.
Ladies vests 5c, 10c, 13c and23c.
Ladies knit pants 23c.
16 oz. peroxide for 15c.
Warner rust proof corsets 50c, 95c and $1.25.

Store

Shoes Shoes Shoes

Table Oil Cloth 15c yard,

Thanking you the nice increase in our business summer.

HULL BENDER,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

Executor's Notice.
Kstate of lieorge ) Uclntter, lute of Union

ownship. l'a., deceased.
Letters testamentary on the above estate

having been granted to the undersigned, all
persons Indebted to the said estate are re
quested to make payment, and those having
claims to present the Bbme without delay.

MltS. ACilSAH GK1NUKR,
Ituek Valley, Pa.

McConnellsburg & ft.
loudon railway co.

TO TIIK STUf'KlllHJil.KMor Til K SAID COMPANY:

You ire hereby notitlrd thut in pursuance of
a resolution duly lulnpled by the Hoard of D-
irector o' the Company at their reiuhir tneet-tti-

held A ii trust If- HHft. a Mtoekholiters neet-i- n

Kill he held at the oltlue of the Compaiy in
MeC'oiiin'llhburtf. I'enn a., iid Tuextuy. October

iwi.i, ui 1 o clock 1'. M., fur the following
purposes:

To take action on approval or disapproval
of the proposed Increase of the capital Nloek
of said Compuny from foO.000 to f

To take action on the approvu. or disapprov-
al of the proposed increase of the
of said C inipany from f.?A,00t) to MXi.tUUD.

To reory.inl.e the Nittd Company If reorgani-
zation shall he decided upon at the mcetiiK

Voting at the tLeutiUK tiiuy be done in per-
son or by proxy.

Kach stocknoiderlH entitled to as many volctt
an be owns share of stock,

li. C. LAMUKRSON,
Au. 1M, flt. Secretary.

ALEXANDER'S
McConnellsburg and Fort

Loudon Automobile Line
by way of the Lincoln

Highway. .

Leaves MeConnollsburf at 6:15, a.
in., aud 1 p. m., arriving at Fort Lou-

don in time for the 7:44 a. m train
and the 3:13 p. m. train. Returning,
loaves Fort Loudon on the arrival of
tho 11:05 a. m. traln. and the 6:27 p.
m. train.

Fare 60 cents.
Any freight or expren marked In

my care will receive prompt attention.
A share of your patronage solicited

Bell phone 3 U 4.

J. S ALEXANDER,
4--2'J tf- - Proprietor.

PUMPS,
M. V. MALOT

IN

Pumps aDd Pump Repairs.
New Worn put in or Re-

pair Work done on

short notice

Prices rnsonable and satis-
faction tfuaraotced.

Address,
M. V. MALOT,

7-- 1 8tn, Hustontown, Ph.

HORSE COLLARS, FLY NETS.

This is the greatest year we ever had on horse

gouds of all Kinds. See our horse collars

98c $4 00 as good as others ask more

money for.
Buggy and team nets $1.10 to $3.00.

Buggy whips 10c to 50c.

Collar pads 12 inch wide for 25c and 28c.

Neats foot oil 75 gal.
Lap spreads 45a, GOc, 05c and $1.00.

7 cakes Lenox snap 25c.
A good broom 24c and 30c.
Try the new Gasoline Iron, and savo that a- -

f heat the house.
25 good envelopes, the kind that usually sell

for 10c at 5c.
12 quart granite kettle for 38c.

for this

&

DEALER

ltw.Tfunk
-:- - DEALER IN -:- -

High Grade Plain Pianos, Playe
Pianos, Organs, Victrplas, Rec-

ords, and Professional Tu-

ner, McConnellsburg,

Nothing adds more to the refinements of home than

good music. To have good music you must have a good

instrument. There are good bad and indifferent instru-

ments, and to the ..unskilled eye they look much alike.

The unprincipled dealer is likely to make you pay a

first-cla- ss price for a fourth-clas- s instrument. I have

lived in this county since my birth, I am a taxpayer and

in a position to make good any business transactions.

Buy your piano, organ, or victrola from me and if it is

not all right you can come back at me.

There are families in every part of this county that

have purchased instruments from me. Ask them about

me.

Perhaps you want to trade your organ for a Piano,

or Player Piano; or your Plain Piano, forxa Player. See

me. Let's talk it over.

L. W. FUNK.

Tha Saisst Brssch-Laadio- g
," '"wGun Builll Nl"

shot vim

to

ul in

12-16-- Gauge

Hammerless

I,, nsmmerltm rg nesting y v, JL

"Pump

Guns

sn olijectionahle humps or bumps; no IhiIfs on top for gas to hli.w out through or water to '"'

fu" ' if" Up Wilh "." or '! 'oll brrech (not a shell of wixhII
thnrcmiilily nymmetrical Bun without sacrificing strength or safety: Il is tha aafost brsstW0""
shotgun aw bu.lt. ti shuts in 19 and 16 gaiiKes; five iu u mute. MHsmnwriesa with Solid Sttel Broach (inside m well as nutl Solid Top-Si- d" Ejswfj
-- Matted Barrel (which Costs 1 00 extra on other gunsl-Pr- ees Button Cartndiis r1''"?
remove l"'d cartridges quickly from mngaiine without working through action) Doubto.fc;",.

Faafura Trigger and Hammer Safely. Handles rapidly : guaranteed in
mgahihtyi price standard Grade "A" gun, f 22.60 1 10. or

SS !. "mP postage for big catalog describing all TT 9rt W' JTssirmS Ct.
7ixrut 'Pealing shotguns (hammer and hammer- - J ifStarti2 ftreU rr--leM). all .Eitaiftrrepeating rifles, etc. Poitnnwl 42 Willow Street. New Harm. Z.

If tdnnt rifle. P1''"! ' hntgun, you should have a copy of tha Heal H
"JOU Book-l- tiO pages of u.eful Information for shooters. It tell. all

powders, bullets, primers and reloading tools for all standard rifle, pistol snd 1 ,
ammunition; how to measure powdera accurately; .hows you how to cut your smmui
expense In half and do more and better shooting. This bonk Is free to any shooter wn"

scud three stamps postage tu The Martin l'ireutmi Co, U Willow St., New llv" w"


